
 

In “vecharos imo habris” which we say each 
morning at the end of pesukai d’zimrah, the Navi 
Nechemia recounts the trials and tribulations of 
Klal Yisroel; how HaShem made a pact with His 
children to give them Eretz Yisroel, and how they 
were saved from the Mitzriyim and the Yam Suf. 

 ים על עקתם שמעתז ואת במצרים עני אבתינו ותרא את

 HaShem saw the affliction of our forefathers in סוף
Mitzrayim, and our cries were heard at the Yam 
Suf. (Nechemia 9:9). 

In lashon hakodesh, there are many ways to say 
the word “cry”. Pointing out a few of the common 
ones, there is הצעק - tze’aka, -אנחה anacha, בכיה-
bechiya, קריה-kriya, שוע-shava, and זעקה-ze’aka. 
Although they all mean to cry, each one carries 
its own meaning and specific usage. Some are 
outward cries, and some are inner cries of 
anguish that remain hidden to the onlooker.  

It is interesting to note that the type of cry that 
the Navi Nechemia mentions, Ze’aka, עקתם ז ואת 

סוף ים על שמעת - is not found at all in our parsha. 
We do find that Vayitzaku el HaShem, but that is 
tze’aka, not ze’aka. 

Looking through these parshiyos, the word    
 .ze’aka is found in Parshas Shemos (2:23)-זעקה

 ויזעקו עבדהה מן ישראל ויאנחו בני וימת מלך מצרים

יםקהאל שועתם אל ותעל . The king of Mitzrayim 
died, and Bnei Yisroel groaned from the work and 
cried out, and their cry ascended to HaShem.  

There are clear instances of tefillah in our 
pesukim, and still, the navi chose a possuk from 
much earlier. What are we meant to learn from 
this? 

Nechemia HaNavi is teaching us that no tefillah 
ever falls by the wayside. The tefillos that were 
offered up at the very beginning had already 
ascended to Hakadosh Boruch Hu, and were 
already sitting by the kisei hakavod, waiting to 
be used. The reason why they weren’t used then 
is because the timing was not yet right. The 

moment of redemption had not yet arrived. 
Moshe Rabbeinu still had to become the leader of 
Klal Yisroel, things still needed to get worse, and 
the makkos needed to come down on Mitzrayim 
for the world to see that HaShem runs the world. 
But when the time came, it was the very first 
cries that were heard. 

This idea is also found in Parshas Va’eschanan. 
 And I pleaded withואתחנן אל ה' בעת ההוא לאמר 
HaShem at that time, saying (3:23). The Midrash 
tells us of the intensity of Moshe Rabbeinu’s 
tefillah which was learned from the gematria of 
the word “va’eschanan” (515). After 515 times of 
asking for the exact same thing, over and over, 
relentlessly, HaShem finally asked Moshe to stop. 

But what of all these tefillos? What happened to 
them? Were they all for naught? In general, what 
happens to our tefillos when we daven for 
something and the tefillah just doesn’t seem to 
knack? No doubt, one can feel very discouraged 
with tefillah, especially when we don’t feel like 
we are making any headway.  Rav Nachman in 
his magnum opus, Likutei Moharan, writes an 
explanation of the words בעת ההוא - at that time, 
that really is a great tool to keep in mind.  

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A WASTED 
TEFILLAH! Every tefillah that we utter from our 
mouth goes straight up to shomayim. The fact 
that we don’t see “progress” is not an indicator of 
wasted tefillah. We must continue davening, 
never letting up. So where do the tefillos go? Rav 
Nachman answers that HaShem holds onto each 
and every tefillah, storing them for the proper 
time. בעת ההוא - at the moment that one of our 
tefilos penetrates all the way to the kisei hakavod, 
 the storage house of tefillos gets opened - לאמר
and all the tefillos are said. HaShem holds each 
tefillah awaiting the proper moment to utilize it. 
Our tefillos are precious to Him.  

 

Good Shabbos,  מרדכי אפפעל   
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